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BUOOD TEIiliS.
Yf, it if the index to heal . If you have

S. HERBERT. Editor and Prop'r.

Woaldp't Sell the Hoaae.
The house In which Joan of Arc wai

born Is still faithfully preserved In
pious veneration at Domremy, where It
is looked upon almost in the light of a
ehrlne. Passersby invariably cross
themselves and utter a prayer for pro-

tection as they go by.
The story goes that a rich and eccen-

tric Englishman tried hard to buy tho

oma Diooa you an likely to team mat yott
have Rbeiunatira, one at the mott homble
diteatet to which mankind U heir. If thit

Kntered at r. o. as) second class mail matter.

SENATOR SIMMONS.

B. W. CA.NADY. H. B. MOSULBY.

COLD WEATHER
The cold Veather'will soon be here, and we will be pleased

to have you call at bur store and examine a nice line of
Driftwood, Elm wood and Wilson's Im-

proved Air-Tig- ht Heaters.
They are neat, durable and economical, both in price and con-
sumption of fuel. We also have a large stock of COOK
STOVES, which we are selling very cheap. Come to see us.

B. W. CANADY & CO.,
KlNSTON, N. C.
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have been afflicted for yean, you khould
at once take the wonderful new cure,

...RHBUMAOIDE...
Thousands have been cured. The' sum-

mer season is the best time to take a rheu
malic remedy. Nature will then aid the
medicine in effecting a permanent, coostitu.
tional cure. People with bad blood are ub
ject to catarrh, indigestion, and many other
diseases. To be healthy the blood must be

Tho Raleigh NevvH-Obwrve- r hut the fol

lowing nice imd truthful articli) about
our next Horiutor:

The senatorial primary renulU'd in the
election of Hon. Furnifolri M. SiinmoriH

to tho United Htatew senate. The mujor- -

pure. RHEUMACIDE is the Prince? of.

Sold by J. E. Hood. Price, $f.Stv i so large that there can be no doubt
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

place In 1S.T7. It was at that time the
property of a farmer named (Jlrardin.
The English men offered to let him
name his own price, but the old man
held firm. "No, no, no," he cried. "I
would not sell It even to a Frenchman,
much less to a foreigner and especially
an Englishman. People here would call
me n traitor nn! a coward were I to
port with the house from which Joan
of Arc s nit to nerve France."

The Englishman convinced himself
that further bargaining was useless
and went his way.

Soon after nil ollicer from the king's
household arrived In the village and
asked to speak with J i rani In. Before
the whole village, assembled In the
Street, he said: "Girardln, the king has
learned that you have refused to sell
your house to an Englishman. He de-

sires to reward you, but not In coin.
He knows that you no more want the
money of tho French than of the Eng-

lish, therefore has he commanded mo
to present voti with the cross of the Le-

NEWinil n !

I have secured the agency in
this section for several strong fire
insurance companies, and am pre-

pared o write insurance on all
classes of town and country prop

in any man's mind that he is thechoice of

the Democratic party of the State. It
bIiowh that, the people carried out the
resolution that was general after the vic-

tory of 1(5M to give the State chairman
the high honor of the senatorial toga as
a reward for the ability and generalship
he displayed in leading the party hosts
In the strenuous campaign that redeemed

the State from Radical rule.
Mr. Simmons will go into the senate

well equipped by former legislative expe-

rience, having served with ability two
terms in the house of representatives.
He is an able lawyer, a successful party
leader, a prodigious worker, an astute
politician, an eloquent debator and a

AS EASY
AS FLYING!

Flying is just sitting still, and
feeling a little breeze, and get-
ting there. That's all there is
to it. Now, riding in one of
these buggies ofours is just like
flying. You glide smoothly
along, without any bumps or
shakes.

Perfect mechanism, .perfect
workmanship, honest material

erty.
Office in Cox & Co.'s store with

S. H. Abbott.glou of Honor "

Chamberlain's Stomach arid Diver Tab-

lets cure biliousness, constipation and
headache. They are easy to take and
pleasant in effect. For sale by J. E.
Hood.

Samuel Abbott, account for it. We want you to examine our stock before you
buy.

ELLIS CARRIAGE WORKS,KlNSTON, N. C.

man of versatile talent. Since he reached

manhood, Mr. Simmons has been a con-

sistent and active Democrat. He lias
always stood true to the Democratic
principles and policies, and in sunshine
and in shadow has. never failed to work
for the success of his party.

In the higher field to which lie has been

KlNSTON , - N. C.

evers'

and; li MA LARIAL DISEASES take
called, Mr. Simmons .will represent the
best sentiment of the State and stand by

Democratic policies, of which Bryan is

the best exponent. Spring: lioe.YUCATAf! CHILL TON ICCIiproTei)
Superior to all Tasteless Tonics.

Tho noodle will quickly rocoirnlzn the Superior Qualities of TVCITAX (Improved) over the man5TNlele Tonics. They are unreliable and the dose is uncertain. Yucaan ChilUTonic (ImorovedREPUBLICAN LANDSLIDE.
requires no shaking of the huttlo. The medicine is thoroughly dissolved : each dose contains the same proportion

f medicine, formula on each bottle, consisting nnjuifl in ml wmca times out malaria, I KUS wluca t
ho nvHtnm and PEPS IX which urodu '08 a hearty appetite. Any physician or drueirist will tell vou there

iSETTEB. PRE3CRIPTIOI for MALAKIA and its kindred diseases. Pleasant to take ; does not sicken or
janneate and is acceptable to tie most delicate stomacn. rKlUK, eo lnl. for sale oy ail dealers.
Xlso 0s,CXs3'XXX9,X1 MXlIICinr3 CO., BulbPbopkiktob?. Evansvllle, Ind.

Fold in Kinston bv J. E. HOOD.

A BRAND-NE- W SHOW!

We are making a specialty of GENTS' SHOES this
spring. We have them in varied styles and can suit anyone
in Style, Size or Price.

A Chocolate Colored Vicl Kid, in button or lace, a beauty,
for $4.00.

A Black Vicl, a good shoe for only $3.50.
Black Surpa8S This is the shoe ol which weave had

auch an enormous sale. Price $4.00. T

We have just received a big line of PATENT LEATH-
ER Shoes. Price $5.00. These are beauties. Call and see
them. 1

Gents' Ocfods.
A full line oP Gents' Underwear, Neckwear, Collars,

Cuffs, Fancy Hosiery, Negligee and White Shirts, SERGE
COATS, Double and Single Breasted, from $5.00 to $8.50.
In fact, our line of Gents' Wear for the Spring will be full
and complete.

AT KlNSTON
ON FRIDAY, NOV. 16th.

First Season in America.

The HepublicariH won a sweeping vic-

tory Tuewday, not only electing the presi-

dent by a tremendous majority but gain-

ing more Heats in congress and continu-
ing to have full control of every branch
of the national government.

The population of the fifteen southern
states has increased nearly four million
in the past ten years. There were but
three million people in the colonies at the
time we gained independence from Eng-

land.

"The only way to keep the price of cot-

ton at ten cents," says the Home, Ga.,
Tribune, "in to sow plenty of wheat, so
that you will be independent and can
hold your cotton."

William Jennings Bryan, twice de-

feated, but still America's greatest states
man. A most admirable many

Vina.
Queen Catherine obtained pins from

France, and, lu 1543, an act was pass-
ed: "That no person shall put to sale

DAN QUINERLY,
KlNSTON, N. C.Queen StreetIklftoda Soyall
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Mammoth Monti gerie and Real Roman Hippodrome !

' The Rhoda Royal Show waj good, big and moral." Worcester Spy, August ag, tooc.
"One of the best tent shows ever given in New London was that of the Rhoda Royal Show last Wednes

day. J he one great feature about the show is that they give exactly what they advertise. The Rhoda
Royal Shows have made a most favorable impression in this city." New London Daily Globe, Wednes
day, AeptemDer 5, 1900.

PRINTING?
What Kind Do

You Want?

any plnnos but only such as shall be
double headed and have the heads sold-
ered fast to the shank of the plnnes,
well smoothed, the shnnk well sliapen,
the points well round filed, cnuted and
sharpened."

At this time most pins were made of
brass, but i:;auy were also made of
Iron, with a brass surface. France sent
a large number of pins to England
until about tho year 1G2C.

In this year one John Tilsby started
piumakinp: In Gloucestershire. So suc-
cessful was his venture that he soon
bad 1,500 persons working. These pins
made at Stroud were held In high re-

pute.
In lfXJit pinniakors combined and

founded a corpora: i;n. Tl:o Industry
was carried on at lirlstol r.nd ttlrmlng-hain- ,

the latter becoming the chief
center. In 1775 prizes were o (To red for
the first native made pins and need cs
In Carolina, and during the war lu 1S12
pins fetched enormous prices.

Pins vary from 3V. Inches In length
to the small gilt entomologists' pin;
4,500 weighing about an ounce. Good
Words.
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BELL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

CIRCULARS,

DODGERS,

CARDS,
POSTERSor what ? r

The World's Grandest and Best Amusement Institution
SOMETHING NEW UNDER TH3 SUN.

Tented Exhibition enlitelv different from anvthintr too have ever seen, and von will lw ninvmmil. if
yon see the big Aggregation, that shows are not all ahke. Read the special feature: ...

Prof. Berris and His 63 Beautiful Trained Horses.

An Adjunct to Tears.
'Terhaps you can direct me," she

said, with pompous condescension, to
the floorwalker. "I've a erring need
for- "-

"Yes'ni," Interrupted the floorwalkir
In his quick, nervous way. "Ilan'k"-chle- f

d'partment. fif counter, ncx'
aisle." Philadelphia Press.

All performing in one ring and at one time. This act Cannot be duplicated on tins terrestiaT globe.

Capt. Sharpe and His Detachment of Rough Riders.
The Horse 'BacScidef JPoiiyl" V I

A Cute, Cunning, Thorougobred Shetland Pony Will actually ride and perform on the backs f Two

We priht everything. from:a Card to a
The Wicked Little Germ.

"Microbes attack their victims when
they are worn out"

"That's so,-- we read about them until
we pre dead tired, and then they take
a mean advantage of ns.MIndlanap- -

. '"trrnaL' "'.,; v.
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Newspaper. Print it well and

i v quick. Cheap too.
1 1

THE THOMPSON , BOYS.
The fnnniestof all Oom Mule Hurdle Rider will actually introdoce something new in the Riding

Comedy ho. ,. ..-
-

' . - -
A Troupe of.Trained Perfonning Elephants. .

MADAM ROYAL
The Qaeea'of all Lady Hone Trainer and Manage Rider.-- ,, Not the Old Time Manage Acta,' but

each and eery Tnck new end of the latest Hifth School Riding art. - .S ,
TlllFPOOItO CS entirely Afferent from the old ttyl ' -

50 jOTHER RRSTt-CWS-
S PERfOSUEBS and PERfOrAKCES. 50

''riVHioii asinicfieTijr'tici - v. ..
' EtJr' ProFrt7 brM New Harness. New Wagon, New Cage, New Honea. New AnU
Mh, New teatorea, New MaterUJ Ktm Spetialtie, New Act, ar' ia appoiutncat and ail Teota Poai-livel- y

New and Waterproof, No Cambliag and no Game of Chance. - .

OOjWwoos SrnBHT CAWwiVJUi pase through principal street betweea to and it o'clock the
day of lubtbttMB, and immediately npon the return of tbe parade to the how ground the original 'OIAU
awTB THS usuyt Mjur? Wiu MAKI h MIOH Dtv trora aa Aerial Ladder into et below,
tree.) Also after the High .Dure ethee Free Exhibitions will take places - -

J;

To retnor a troublesome corn or boa-io- n:

First 8oak.!tbe corn or bunion in
warm water to sol ten it, then pare It
down, ae closely ev poeeible without
drawing blood and apply Chamberlain's
Pain Balm twice daily; rubbing ifrot
ou8ij.for.fi re minatea at each applies
tion. A. corn plaeter should be worn for
a few days, to protect it from tbe shoe,
Aj a general liniment for epraina, braises,
lamenem and rhenxsatism, Pain Balm is
unequaled, ,, For sals by J. E. Ilood.1

thefijee; PRESS- -
. . KlNSTON. N. C.

r..Jtfm nwJe, m. tV. fa, m "Deer open I and 7 p. m. PerfcnnaRCSsaCcn:cnc8 2 and 8 p. in.


